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Men urn taught in church and

trained in the world
Ouo of tbo boat things for a man to

invest in in the goodwill of his follo
Minn

The only thing which everyone can
do and tho only thing which ono need

I
do is hid duty

The exorcise of good nfToctions is ta
necessary to happiness HS the exercise
of tho body is to health

TAKE NOTICE
Now is the time to mend tho roads

Do it thoroughly while you are about
it

It will bo to your interest to road
carefully tho information given to
sulmcribors top of column one page
four of this and subsequent issues

Every man who has regard for tho
health of his children and tho lady
members of his family will get up a
good woodpile before thejold weath ¬

er comM on
r It le time teachers were planning

for the closing exhibitions of their
schools Tho Citizen will furnish as
usual some songs and pieces for these
Interesting exhibitions

Any Hubecribor sending us at once
ten or more names and addrwweu of
persons not now taking TilE CITIZEN

will receive free by return mail an in ¬

teresting 125 page book

FROM THE WIDE WORLD

Paris Oct JUTho condition of
Mm Potter Palmer of Chicago who
in lufTcring from an attack of gastric
furor showed improvement today

The steamer South Portland from
Astoria Ore to San Francisco was
wrecked at Bandou on the Oregon
coast Thirty one persons are miss

Tho Alaskan award was signed by
all the Commissioners except the Can ¬

adians Tho United States gets ovon
more than has boon previously re¬

portedJohn
Lover of Birkonhosd Eng ¬

land has divided to chnllongo for the
cup and tho Now York World has
distancedall competitors by declaring
that it will take n lover to lift It-

t Little progress is being made in the
Japanese Russian negotiations In
Germany it is bolicvttd that either a

t settlement will Ira reached by Decem ¬

ber or thorn will be hostilities
IN OUR OWN COUNTRY

Four persons wcro killed in a rail ¬

road wreck in Virginia on the South ¬

I KOyaviller
Gov J II Tillman

of South Carolina was acquitted of
tho murder of Editor Gonzales

Croecous lowered the worlds trot ¬

sting record at Witchita Kan by one
second making tho time 169

Hospital Superintendents of ther United States and Canada are In an ¬

nual conference at Cincinnati
Receivers wore appointed today of

tho Maryland Trust Company and the
Union Trust Company of Baltimore

Tko North Hold schools opened tbs
year with 2000 enrollment the largest
ever known Two now buildings are
being erected

has boon led at Clarksville1Suit to enjoin the Mayor and Board
of Council from issuing 100000 in
bonds voted to the Tennessee Central

railroadPresident
Roosevelt issued a call

for an extra session of Congress rorI
November 9 to consider tho commer ¬

cial convention between tho United
States and Cuba-

Atraveller crane on the Pitlsburg
end of tho new Wabash railroad
bridge over the Mouongahela river
collapsed killing ton men Two
other men are missing-

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY
Louisville has constructed over five

miles of now streets this year and tho
record is one of the best over made

Secretary Shaw and Hon John N
Yerkos spoke at Lexington Monday
Oct 19 on the Republican issues in
this campaign

Work on the now L and Nshops
in South Louisville is progressing
rapidly but it will require over two

r1 years to finish tho work Tho shops
are to cost over 13000000 and will bo
the largest in tho United States with
one exception

Tho Democrats base their chief hope
of success on getting rid of the poor
mans vote By a registration device
they have cut out most of the colored
voters in Lexington and they are
planning as in other years to buy off
lead away on excursions entrap in

I saloons and in other ways detain from
I the polls as many voters as possible

a
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THE CITIZEN
Major Woods Plain Talk

Moi A T Wood poke in the Tab
oruacio to a largo 5111 interested audi
once Tho notice was solastwweeks CITIZEN

The Major is a noble specimen of
tho Union veteran and tho self made
map and stated in a simple way his
position in tho present election cam ¬

partThis elections an
honest count and good government

The Democratic Party has no plat ¬

form and has almost ceased to bo-

a party for its great leaders like Duke
Carlisle Sharp and Bockuor are co
operating with tho Republicans in the
attempt to overthrow the mal admin-

istration and tyranny of Beckham
Bockhatn In silent on all public quos
lions and simply clinging to the office

spoilsMaj showed the iniquity of
tho Goebel Law tho dishonest meth ¬

ods by which Goebol and Beckham
secured their nomination the removal
of Republican election officers on the
ova of tho alas ion the counting out of
Taylors majority thirtyseven thou ¬

sand paying e tribute to Judge Pryor
tho lifelong Democrat and exCon

federate Judgewho refused to join
in these lawless and tyrannical acts
Ho showed that tho Legislature was
without a quorum when it installed
Goobol so that even in accordance
with tho unrighteous laws framed by
Goebel himself Taylor is tho legal

KentuckyNo Bradleys ad ¬

ministration was tho best over known
In Kentucky Ho began with an
empty treasury and back debts of
51800000 and closed with a surplus
of 51063 125 with every claim paid

In finances Bockhams administra ¬

tion has been n gigantic steal He
has now a deficit of 700000 More
than 100000 is unaccounted for and
tho records closed against public in ¬

spection Kentucky received an im ¬

mouse sum from tho United States
Government on civil war accounts
which was used for the paying of back
debts but In connection with this
money Beckham paid to Calhoun
71000 as ho said for collecting the
claim This claim should have been
collected by the paid officers of tho
State Asa matter of fact the 71000
seems to have boon pocketed by Beck
ham Co for personal or campaign
purposes A still more dastardly act
was perpetrated when 120000 was
sent to Bockham by the United States
Government to distribute for the pay
of soldiers who served in the Spanish
war Bockham charged these soldiers
16 per cant for transacting tho busi ¬

ness which should have been done by
tho salaried oihcers of the State of
Kentucky without gouging the sol ¬

diers a cent
The pardon record is also kept from

public view Got Bradley pardoned
many men but always for a good
cause and in most caBoajjust before the
expiration of their terms in order to
rectors thorn citizenship Beckham
has pardoned the blackest criminals
and in all canoe so far as we can
learn Democrats The use of the
panloning power for political purposes
is a now form of corruption

Reviewing the trial of Caleb Powers
ho said it could only be compared to
tho bloody assizes under Judge
Jeffrey iu England There was f100

000 with which to hire false witnesses
the jury was selected from Bourbon
county without consulting tho lawyers
for tho defense and with the refusal
to dirett that politics should be dis-

regarded
¬

in the selection 176 men
wore impanelled including only throe
Republicans all of whom wore strick ¬

en out at the beginning Nine of the
twelve jurors swore that they had
formed and expressed an opinion and
had a prejudice against Caleb Powers
but tho J udge allowed thorn to serve
The whole of the evidence on which
the prosecution rested was the ovi ¬

dente of alleged accomplices and the
star witness for tho prosecution swore
that ho know of no conspiracy The
whole trial was a perversion of justice
and shows that Beckbain considered
it necessary to hang an innocent in
order to advance his own political in ¬

terests
The conduct of Beckham in playing

checkers at homo while Col Belknap
was leading his regiment in Cuba
was duly characterized And in con ¬

clusion the speaker said all we have
to do is to bring out a full Republican
vote and the honest Democrats who
believe iu fairness and justice and
repudiate the Beckham rule will do
thereat
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HONOR OF THE MOUNTAIN

PEOPLE
By 1mldcut Wm loodell Front

ArtloU 8 Invalid Pensioner In
Mountain Counties In late

P equal rlvale
o Corporal

drllOOnL
to militia-
S Sergeant
Y volunteers
I Infantry

ArtllluTI
Ur Drummer
Her a Revolutionary army

1tniloni listed under tho art of June 1832
continued

Frederick Cooper p Pa m
William Carpenter p Va m
Reuben Coffey p N C St troops
Palrick Coylo p Va I

Peter Catron p Va I
John Davis p Va I

George Docker p Va 1

Maatin Durham p N C m
George Dabney p Va m
Rody Daffron p I Cav NOm
Abram Hunt pVa 1

Conrad Heuegan p N 01
Wm Johnson 2d S Va I

James Jones p Va 1

William Koath p Va I

Thomas Merritt p N C1
Frederic Miller p Va m

Dudley Moreland p Va m

John Majors p N C 1

James McHenry p Cav ft I N
C St troops

James C McGoo p Pa I

Stephen Pratt p Va m
James Pierce p Va m
Jesse Powers p Va 1

George Rogers p Va m
Isaac Stephens p Va I

Zachariah Sanders p Va m

Elisha Thomas p Va 1

James Turner p Va L

John Wallers p N C I

Charles Warham p I CavVa 1

James Woody p N 0 m

WIIITLET COUNTY

John Anderson S p N C I-

CbM Galliff p Va m
John Hood p N 01
Thomas Laughlin p N 0 I

Joshua Moses N C m
Jauios Mahan p Va m
Henry Porch p N C m
William Rose Ensign N C m

Pensions listed under tho act of Slay 182S

FLEMING COUNTY

Moss Clack d Va Dragoons
William Davis d Va Dragoons
John Finloy Capt 8th flog Pal

ORE Ur COUNTY

Godfrey Smith d Lees Legion
MADISON COUNTY

James Barnett LRog Va 1

rULASKI ONUNTY

John Edwards musician 10th Reg
Pal

nOCKCASTLE COUNTY

Francis Ramsey d Lees Legion

GEO O BARNES AND THE END

OF THE WORLD

Rev Geo O Barnes is one of tho
markedmen of Kentucky Born at
Paint Lick Madison County April
22d 1827 ho is one of the few votr
ana of tho Mexican War His father
was a famous preacher in this region
In early life young Barnes wasted his
time at Center College but after some
years of commercial life entered
Princeton Seminary For seven years
he was a missionary in India for ten
years pastor at Stamford Ky and
since that time an evangelist He
came to have new light on some of the
supposed Presbyterian doctrines of
predestination etc but continued
earnest in his love for God and man
and his voice has been heard by
thousands in this country as well as
in England and Scotland Just now
he is Impressed with the idea that
Christ will come upon tho earth in a
short time and he proposes to an-

nounce
¬

His coming and warn the poo ¬

pie by spending a week in every
county in Kentucky Last week he
was at McKee this week he is at
Bopnoville on the 22d ht> begins at
Campton tho 29 that Freuchburg the
Bth of November at Sandy Hook the
12th at West Liberty and the 19th at
SylveatervilleWe

sure that Bro Barnes is
right in thinking that the coming of
Christ will occur this winter but we
are sure that all of us will come to the
end of life suddenly and soon and
it will be a good thing if we heed his
voice by repentance and obedience to
God

GEESE WANTEDWill pay highest
CASH prloeJ H Neff Main St
Richmond Ky =
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in fall
at the

Hustling Cash Store

IS BRAND NEW

fail to see
us see us too

be can for

IRION GIRARDET CO-
HighClass Dealers

404 KY

ESTABLISHED

For free Catalogue and call to

I see us you In tlic

A MAN
to lie his col ¬

neckwear hosiery
underwear an-

dMENS

our you willmake
no We see to it our

contains nothing but is up
to in

NEW FALL GOODS

arriving sell Douglas
for men

Quality for
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In the world
W I 8300 and f3tO shoos

side by side S3oo and JBOO shoes of
other makes are found to be Jut as

will two of
and 13O shoes

Mad the best
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Subscribe Todayi

Circulation 2000
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LIVOL 181iIDEAS
Everything

goods

tt NttlatttNs
cityiour tell for business

our stock of fall line Is entirely new
We no old to sell things in

FALL DRESS GOODS

GINGHAMS
PERCALES ETO

are arriving we pleasure in showing you

of

IFall and Winterieddout us before making choice
Any purchase from moans you will send neighbors and to that

may learn to wise and buy where secure the goods the least

I

iCORNER
Jewelers and Diamond

West Market Street LOUISVILLE

OVER THIRTY YnARS

Write

WIleD are

well dressed must select
lars cuffs shirts

hats

FURNISHINGSin
them from stock and

mistake
store what

date and good taste

daily We
Shoos and boys and Queen

shoes women

Ky

DonUs

everywhere
CACTIOXI

banlVI

I OVGljS
SHOES

inertau calaJNwa
Nei Pairs-

alrg

Pairs
OouUrt

niiyotlicr
ufacturers

Douglas pUcod

Rood-

ThoT ordinary
300

leather Including

Douitlas

raRata1

sale

LL

This being first season tn your
stuff in every

have goods The latest

ASHGOODSt
daily take

Stock

your
your friends they

thny best moneys

I

cityTtP

that

Clothing

IRION GIRflRDBT GO Louisville Ku

StoniA

genuine

ou-

bottom

BEsih

UNION

outwear palm

Patent

enuesh

For

and

Our

AN OUTFIT
of eyeglasses or spectacles is not ex ¬

pensive but the good it will do is in ¬

calculable
Bettor pay the cost of a perfect out

fit and get perfect satisfaction than
try to save money by purchasing
cheap glasses They are never suit ¬

ableWe have modem high class instru ¬

ments for
TESTING THE EYES

and can obtain accurate data which
enables us to fit-

EYEGLASSES AND SPECTACLES
that are suitable in every way

T A Robinson
Optician and Jeweler

Main Street Richmond Ky

Open Every Day

With a full supply of

BEEF PORK or MUTTON
DAVIS MEAT MARKET

Opoosite Blcknell l Karlrs Beret Kjr

East End Barbs Shop
North ot Printline ONce

Shave 100 Hair Cut 15o

Shampoo 15o

Razors sharpened 16o to 25o

R B DOE Proprietor

DR L OORNEILUS
Physician AI Dentist

Office with Dr P Coruellui Broadway St
I Bissu KY

Hour tot Dental Work 900 a m to 300 p m
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II 5124 Solid Maaooic Charm 325-
II J5 Solid Heavy Gold Ring 500
II 1281 6 Pearls Ruby Doublet 500
II 328 Ruby or Emerald 250
II 711 Diantond richly set 3000
II 1667 7 Full Cut Diamonds 1 1 600

WE ARE BETTER PREPARED

THAI EVER TO

Repair or Paint
Your Vehicle

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

A FULL LINE OF 3

Buggies Surries
ROAD WAGONS AND

FRAZIER CARTS
1

Kentucky Carriage
Works

C F HIQQINS Prop

Laughlin
Fountain

Pen
IB THE rue OF ALL
PEN AND HAS NO
EQUAL ANYWHERE

FINEST ilABE 14K

eon PEN

YOUR CHOICE OF THESE
TWO POPULAR STYLES FOR
ONLY

100
SOPERMM TO OTHER

MAKES AT 3

TheTau hlln Fountain
Pen Holder iatnadeof tin ¬

est quality hard rubber it
gradelarge
of any desired flexibility
perrectfeeding
Either style richly gold
mounted for presentation
purposes 1160willnoueyou be

to secure tblng at-

bewtlelbs price that will
give such continuous
pleasure and service

For Sale by

East End Drug-
Company

Main Street Berea Ky


